
Relaxing in front of a huge roaring fire,
the pleasant scent of wood smoke, and
listening to live jazz music offer the per-

fect panacea to winter’s chill. So it was for jazz
enthusiasts during The Grove Park Inn’s recent
festival weekend featuring The Pat Metheny
Trio and other talented musicians. Add majestic
mountain views, fine dining, a world-class spa
and Donald Ross golf course, and all give reason
for the timeless appeal of The Grove Park Inn
Resort and Spa, which marks its centennial in
July.

Overlooking the city of Asheville with the back-
drop of the Blue Ridge Mountains, The Grove
Park Inn has been called a sanctuary for the soul.
Since its opening in 1913, the mountain retreat
has attracted 10 U.S. presidents, many dignitar-
ies and dozens of notable guests including F.
Scott Fitzgerald, Yogi Berra, Deepak Chopra and
Mikail Baryshnikov. Plaques mark the doors of
the rooms where they stayed, and photographs
of their visits grace the hallway walls, along with
historic photos of the inn’s legendary construc-
tion, when 400 men with mules hauled granite
boulders from mountain quarries.

An iconic stone structure, The Grove Park Inn
reflects the style of the Arts & Crafts movement.
Its original character and historic features are
well preserved, including an old-fashioned
elevator that rises up the chimney wall, but the
inn hardly rests on its past. In keeping with the
aesthetics of the main inn, modern additions
include themed rooms and suites such as the
“Presidential” and the “Gatsby,” multiple meet-
ing spaces and a sports complex. New dining
choices range from innovative American classic
to southern comfort cuisine. The state-of-the-art
subterranean spa was built in 1991 with an ar-
chitectural design that artfully blends elements
of the natural setting to enhance the menu of
luxury treatments.

Cavernous rock walls, healing waters, outdoor
patios and fireside nooks invite relaxation with
special amenities from waterfall therapy and un-
derwater music to a eucalyptus-infused steam
room.

Centennial celebrations are planned through-
out the year with music concerts and special
events highlighting the inn’s July 12 birthday.
The resort is also known for hosting acclaimed
cultural events such as their National Ginger-
bread House Competition and the annual Arts &
Crafts conference.

“We celebrate the arts and music, health and
wellness, and always have,” said David Mead,
special events manager.

Acquired by KSL Capital Partners in May 2012,
The Grove Park Inn joins a collection of premier
golf, spa and ski resorts including The Home-
stead, Vail Mountain Lodge, and La Costa Resort
and Spa. KSL Resorts has begun a $25 million
restoration plan at Grove Park that includes
renovating guest accommodations, adding
a multi-media lounge and new terraces, and
bringing back the “living room” feel of the early
glory days in the Great Hall lobby with new light-
ing to accent the unique architectural details.
Restoration was just completed on one of the
14-ft. wide granite fireplaces, which now blazes
again for the first time in more than 30 years.

Even in summertime, Grove Park guests are
drawn to the rocking chairs in front of the mas-
sive fireplace, a cozy spot that certainly under-
scores the words of William Jennings Bryan in
1913, when he said the hotel “was not built for
this century, but for the ages.”
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Historical society
has new website

ROANOKE, Va. — The
Historical Society of West-
ern Virginia launching
a new website and with
a new domain — www.
westernvahistory.org.

The new site has up-
dated graphics and serves
as a portal to all of its
operations.

Important changes to its
online presence include
current information about
the Capital Campaign to
complete the renovations
for the History Museum
at Center in the Square,
links to museums, mu-
seum shops and museum
events. There’s even an
online shop so that visitors
may purchase a member-
ship or make a donation.

Exhibit explores
Anne Frank

FAYETTEVILLE, N.C.
— From March 18 through
April 21, Fayetteville/
Cumberland County, N.C.,
is presenting commu-
nity-wide exhibits and
events about the effects of
intolerance in the past and
today.

The project centers
around two exhibits,
“Anne Frank: A History
for Today” and “Art and
Propaganda in Nazi-Oc-
cupied Holland,” both on
loan from The Anne Frank
Center USA in New York.

The exhibits, presented
by the Arts Council of
Fayetteville/Cumber-
land County, will include
guided docent tours for
groups and individuals.
The exhibits, along with
related programming by
other arts and cultural
agencies, will provide an
in-depth experience for
visitors. All exhibits, events
and lectures related to
this exhibit are free to the
public.

For more information,
contact Shannon Deaton
at SDeaton@VisitFayette-
villeNC.com or call (888)
98.HEROES.

Art by Mary-Ann
Prack at Turchin

Center
BOONE, N.C. — “Stand-

ing Still … in the Abstract,”
is a dramatic and colorful
multi-discipline exhibi-
tion of 51 figurative works
by Canadian-born artist
Mary-Ann Prack at Appa-
lachian State University’s
Turchin Center for the
Visual Arts.

Running through March
23, her sculptures and
paintings are shaped and
colored intuitively, but
have an infinite range of
shapes, colors, details and
sizes.

St. Patrick’s Day and
Easter train trips

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.
— Southern Appalachia
Railway Museum has
scheduled one-hour
excursion rides plus two
evening dinner trains.

The first dinner train,
with a St. Patrick’s Day
theme, is March 16 and
the second dinner train is
March 30 for Easter.

The narrated one-hour
trips will depart at 11 a.m.,
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. and
ticket prices are $19 for
adults and $15 for children
ages three through 12.

The cost for the St.
Patrick’s train is $70 per
person and the cost for the
Easter dinner train is $65
per person. Reservations
may be made by calling
the museum at (865) 241-
2140 any day including
weekends between 9 a.m.
and 9 p.m.

The 1924-built Pullman
dining car will be decorat-
ed for St. Patrick’s Day and
live music will be provided
by The Lazy Shamrocks.
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An iconic stone structure, The Grove Park Inn, overlooking the city of Asheville, N.C., reflects the style of the Arts & Crafts movement.

Favorites
at Grove Park:
» Indoor tennis, yoga
and spin class
» Spa waterfall
therapy
» Eucalyptus-
infused steam
bath with cold
peppermint
towelettes
» Guided history
tour
» Sunset Happy
Hour at Magnolia’s
Bar
» Terrace dining
» Extensive wine list
at Horizons
» Dining Room
» After-dinner drinks
at Elaine’s Piano Bar
» GPI signature
hot chocolate —
caramel, whipped
cream, chocolate
sauce and sea salt
» Sunday
Champagne Brunch

In addition to winter concert weekends with
jazz, Big Band/Swing and Celtic music, the centen-

nial series presents a Comedy Classic, March 8-9, with
headline comedienne Caroline Rhea. Independence Day

weekend kicks off the main events with a fireworks display
and gourmet barbeque on July 5, followed by Blues legend B.B.

King in concert on July 6, and a traditional champagne toast for
guests on July 12 to commemorate the inn’s opening day a cen-
tury ago. A time capsule will be uncovered and guests will have
the chance to participate in planting a new one. And this year,

it pays to be a centenarian — for anyone turning 100 years
old in 2013, Grove Park offers a special package with free

two-night accommodation, meals and other birth-
day amenities. Visit www.groveparkinn.com.

Ann
Yungmeyer

Travel Notes

The Grove Park Inn has been called a sanctuary for the soul. Since its opening in 1913, the
mountain retreat has attracted 10 U.S. presidents, many dignitaries and dozens of notable
guests including F. Scott Fitzgerald, Yogi Berra, Deepak Chopra and Mikail Baryshnikov.

The state-of-the-art subterranean spa was built in 1991, fea-
tures cavernous rock walls, healing waters, outdoor patios and
fireside nooks invite relaxation with special amenities from
waterfall therapy and underwater music to a eucalyptus-in-
fused steam room.


